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The Good Word 
“Exalting the Savior, Equipping the Saints, 

Evangelizing the Sinner” 

 

Contact Information 
Hermitage First Baptist Church ~ PO Box 165 ~ Hermitage, MO 65668 

Phone:  (417) 745-6611 ~ Website:   www.hermitagefbc.com 

“The Whisper of God” 

 “And behold, the Lord passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the mountains, and broke in pieces the rocks 

before the Lord, but the Lord was not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, but the Lord was not in the 

earthquake; and after the earthquake, a fire; and after the fire a STILL SMALL VOICE..” I Kings 19:11-12 

 

 If you haven’t noticed lately, there has been a lot of noise.  Many people believe that when God acts it 

will be in a big way.  Lots of thunder and lightning and a booming voice.  But in our human experience, it 

has never been that way, has it? No.  God could do things that way, but the Christian life is usually lived 

out without any great visions or voices from heaven.  We often want God to do something BIG in our 

lives.  Maybe that’s the reason we have so much a fascination with super heroes.  We long to have                     

superhuman powers.  But, it doesn’t work that way. 

 Elijah was a man like us.  And, it seemed he had superhuman abilities on Mt. Carmel as he faced off with 

all those prophets of Baal.  God did something BIG on that mountain and Elijah was the agent He worked 

through.  However, it was the preparation of Elijah “becoming weak, reliant, broken” that made him strong 

in that battle.  This is a truth he soon forgot .  As he experienced the thrill of victory and had experienced 

a great move of God, he came off the mountain with one woman named Jezebel on his trail.  The next 

place we find Elijah is hiding in a cave.   

 Like us, Elijah is a victim of grandiose thinking.  On Carmel, facing the prophets, Elijah thought he had 

struck the final blow against the godlessness of his society.  But he was wrong.  Godlessness is never out of 

season.  The Elijah that just earlier stood with great conviction and authority is in a desert place, in a cave, 

hiding.  Self-pity rules his thinking, and darkness is ever creeping into his life.  Surely God will do something 

BIG again.  It was not in the “BIG” … (the expectation that God works in events like earthquake, wind and fire) 

that God works.  Elijah learns that God works in a whisper.  It is the gentle whisperings that God reminds 

you and me that we are not alone, and that we cannot do it alone!  He is with us, and He still has work for 

us to do for Him. 

 And, it will take the same brokenness, frailty and weakness that we had before the mountain top experi-

ence to have another one!  May we remind ourselves amongst all the noise… to listen for the still, small 

voice! 

                        In His Grace, Bro. Jeremy 

 



 

Records 

  Sep Oct Nov 

Sunday School 
Average Per Wk 

255 261 267* 

AM Worship 
Average Per Wk 

357 366 372* 

PM Worship 
Average Per Wk 

121 154 128* 

Total Income 
Average Per Wk 

$5,017 $7,615 $7,240* 
 

N/A: Not Available 

* : Incomplete        

Information 

 

      

Q & A 

 Where do we draw the line with clothing? 
 The clothing trends are ever changing...and 
the industry makes a killing off those changes.  
As a pastor these days, it is not unusual to have 
to address clothing issues or to answer questions 
from concerned folks.  Those lines are sure               
difficult to draw in the sand and be able to enforce 
or expect them not to change.  Most of the               
questions have to do with what should be allowed 

in my home or at the church? 
 These are always tough questions, and many 
times if it has to be asked, we already know the 
answer.  Also, if not careful, we can become             
either legalistic or liberal in our way of thinking.  
There was a time where shorts for men were out 
and only dresses for ladies in.  There was a time 
when any skin showing for women was out and 
only ties for men in.  While I think you have to 
give your best to God and modesty should rule 
our society...I do believe it is God who must               
answer these questions personally for you.   So, 

what does the Bible say? 
 Well, not a whole lot of specifics...but I Peter 
3:3-4 says, your beauty should not be dependent 
on elaborate wearing of clothes etc. but on the 
inner personality.  A calm and gentle spirit is a 
very precious thing in the eyes of God. (Jeremy 
Translation)  This is most likely directed to               

women, but the principle is the same for all of us. 
 Yes, God does not look on the outward                  
appearance of man but looks at the heart.  That 
has become some folks excuse for their clothing.  
However, if the person has a calm and gentle 
spirit, it should reflect on the outside.  In other 
words, if your heart is right and you consider God, 
others and yourself with respect...then He will  

direct you in what is good, right, orderly etc. 
 We are not “righteous police” and not                     
everyone will be like us.  However, if we each  
listen to Him, we can be right with Him on this 

matter. 

Praise the Lord! 

Van loan has been 

paid off! 



WARRIORS FOR CHRISTWARRIORS FOR CHRISTWARRIORS FOR CHRISTWARRIORS FOR CHRIST    
“Be watchful, stand firm in the faith, act like men, be strong”                              

1 Corinthians 16:13 

 
“The LORD God said, It is not good that man should be alone; I will make him a helper fit for him” 

— Genesis 2:18 

 Such a familiar verse, maybe so much so that we lose some of the significance.  If you have attended a wedding, or 

if you remember your own, most likely you also heard the following scripture: 
 
22 Then the LORD God made a woman from the rib He had taken out of the man, and He brought her to the man.23 The man 
said, “This is now bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called ‘woman,’ for she was taken out of man.”  24 That 

is why a man leaves his father and mother and is united to his wife, and they become one flesh. 

Within these familiar verses are four foundations about marriage.  First, marriage was God’s idea!  God had just 
completed creation and Adam finished naming the animals when He created the first woman and ordained the first 
marriage.  Second, God said it was not good for man to be alone.  In naming all of God’s amazing creation there was 
not a similar being to be found.  Third, God created a helper especially for Adam.  If we read this carefully, we see 
God created Eve, just for Adam!  Fellas, we need to realized that God gave us a wife specially designed for us.  We 
need to treat her this way.  And finally, God intended man to leave his parents’ home and to cling to his wife.  The 
idea of the word “cling” is maintaining a covenant relationship.  God intended us to not only grow together, but to 
stay together.  I would like to invite you to join our Warriors for Christ Bible Study as we start a new study 33 The 

Series: A Man and His Marriage. 
                               God Bless, John 

Answer the 

Call! 
 

Men’s Event 

 

Saturday, Jan 7th 

4pm-? 

 

Murphy RanchMurphy RanchMurphy RanchMurphy Ranch    
 

Warriors for Christ                             
Men’s Bible Study 

“A Man and His   

Marriage” 

Every 1st & 3rd                   

Thursdays 

Starting Jan 19th.  

6:00 a.m.— 6:45 a.m. 

WARRIORS FOR CHRIST WINTER ACTIVITIES 

 

Join us for an evening of sighting 
in your rifles and eating chili,   

followed by a night of coyote  
hunting. 

 
 
 
 

 



For I am already being poured out as a drink offering, and the time for 

my departure is close.  I have fought the good fight, I have finished the 

race, I have kept the faith.—2 Timothy 4:6-7  

If you are like me life doesn’t slow down long enough for 

you to catch up.  I lay down when the day is done                        

exhausted, energy depleted, and spent.  Most days I’m               

certain I could not of fit any more life in the day.  

Paul, knowing his life was soon to end reflected on a life that had been poured out in sweet service to God.  A vol-

untary offering.  One that left him lonely, tired, beaten, and cold.  Yet he was still writing to Timothy to encourage 

Him in the faith and further promote the gospel message.  When I come to the end of my life I want to be like Paul 

completely poured out for Jesus–an offering pleasing and acceptable to the Father.   

If this life is exhausting, let it be for the proclamation of the Gospel– to our kids, to our neighbors, as the church, by 

our actions, and on our knees in prayer– poured out                   

till we meet Him face to face.   

 

 
Whatever is Lovely 

 
Finally, brothers, whatever is Finally, brothers, whatever is Finally, brothers, whatever is Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is whatever is whatever is whatever is honor-

able, whatever is whatever is whatever is whatever is purepurepurepure, whatever is whatever is whatever is whatever is lovely, lovely, lovely, lovely,     
whatever is whatever is whatever is whatever is commendablecommendablecommendablecommendable, if there is any  , if there is any  , if there is any  , if there is any      

excellence, if there is anything if there is anything if there is anything if there is anything     
worthy of praise, , , ,     

    
think about these things. think about these things. think about these things. think about these things.     

        
    Philippians 4:8Philippians 4:8Philippians 4:8Philippians 4:8    

    

Women’s MinistryWomen’s MinistryWomen’s MinistryWomen’s Ministry    
Are you exhausted? 

-	KATIE	MURPHY 

JoySeekers Bible Study 
January 17th– February 28th. 

Tuesday Mornings 

8:30 a.m.-10:15 am 
Breakfast Fellowship & Study 

 
Childcare is provided, 

Please sign up on the main bulletin board for 

childcare & book ($13) 
 

Lovely Late Night                  Lovely Late Night                  Lovely Late Night                  Lovely Late Night                  
@ The Gym                               @ The Gym                               @ The Gym                               @ The Gym                               
January 14th 8:00-9:30 pm 

 

A fun time of basketball,                       

pickleball, and fellowship. 
Look for more information to 

come and invite a friend! 

You won’t want to miss….. 

         Celebra�ng the 

Lovely Season 
A Women’s Ministry Christmas Event 

Saturday December 3rd. 
10 am—Noon 

All ladies, teens & girls (1st grade and up) 
 
 

Come enjoy a lovely brunch and fellowship time directing our hearts to 

Christ this Christmas. 
Bring 2 dozen of your favorite Christmas 

cookies if you would like to participate in a 

cookie exchange. 
 

Please RSVP by 11/28 on the main bulletin 

board or by calling or e-mailing  the office. 
Limited Childcare available and must RSVP 

Embrace the Day Conference 

March 10-11th Sedalia, MO 
 

Mark your calendars and look for sign-up information to be 
coming soon.  The conference is sure to fill up!  Julianna Zobrist, 
Christian pop artist and wife of MLB world champion Ben Zobrist, 

will be speaking and singing at the conference. 
 

Never been to a conference?  Don’t know anyone going?  That’s 
ok.  It’s a great way to get to know ladies in the church while 

spending a refreshing time worshiping the Lord and being en-
couraged to live out our faith. 

 


